
Location, Location, Location

Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

99 Scott Street, Bungalow, Qld 4870

650 m²Floor Area: 1110.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 27-Apr-21

Property Description

Another Scott Street gem from Knight Frank, but this time it’s for the renters.

If you need to get your business noticed, you’ll need to look at this Scott Street retail and
warehouse package.

The numbers here are impressive. The site area is over 1,100 sqm giving great flexibility to
store equipment and/or staff parking. There is a shared easement between the adjoining
property allowing easy access for medium sized trucks to access the rear of the site. The
shed is over 650 sqm including 170 sqm of retail showroom, with an additional mezzanine
storage area making it ideal for all kinds of retail and light commercial applications.

All the tradies and services to trades need to sit up and take notice of this one. It’s less
than 100 metres from the Aumuller Street roundabout so it’s highly visible to the public.

* Prime Scott Street frontage
* Building area 650 sqm incl. 170 sqm office/showroom
* Additional mezzanine
* Site area 1,110 sqm with 400 sqm hardstand
* Side and rear access
* Recently refurbished incl. new air-conditioning

Knight Frank Cairns is an independently owned office within the Knight Frank global
network, servicing Far North Queensland in all its commercial property requirements.

Knight Frank Cairns has been successfully operating for over 30 years and incorporates
three departments into the one office; a vastly experienced Valuation department, a high-
level Investment and Facilities Management division, and a Commercial Sales and Leasing
department.

Knight Frank Cairns is able to provide a more accurate assessment of the local property
market due to the combination of services which it offers, combined with the commitment of
a team of highly professional, experienced staff who are supported by state-of-the-art
research, technological and administrative resources.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Matt Carless
0407 964 013

John Lynch
0418 771 340

Knight Frank - Cairns
1st Floor, 32 Sheridan Street, Cairns City Qld 4870
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